Place: Helena, Montana

Building: St. Thomas Episcopal Church

Persons Interested: [Blank]


Architect: Whitehouse, Price and Dalke, Architects

Denomination: Episcopal

Date of Completion: April 1, 1967

Price: $900.00 F.O.B.

$300.00 each pane

Profit: 20% = 0.781

Vents: [Blank]

Position in Church: Sacristy, Windows (3)

Height from floor: [Blank]

Protection: Glass

Groove: Wood

Rabbet: Stone

Metal: [Blank]

Exposure: West

Inscription: [Blank]

Design wanted: Soon

Staging: [Blank]

Templates: [Blank]

Blueprints: [Blank]

General Information: Devote these to Eucharistic symbols -

Grape - Chalice - Wheat

Make typical design for the center one - the Chalice.

"For the background, we are keeping in mind the very light and

practically clear glass of the sample you returned."

Glass used: 22 feet @ $1.25 = $27.50

Scrap: $1.50

Total: $28.00

[Blank]